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DION AND THE SIBYLS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

*He is the son of Germanicus 1'And you have then," 'eeplie~d Au-
,and Agrippina; his name is Caixis. i gustus, after a pause, "lbeen nul'-
You see, young as he is, lie ai- l ture'd as a royal penson is in the
xeady wears the caligae of the com, east ?"
mlon soldiers, aong whom lie con. "Always," answered the Jew.
tilxually lives. It is lis deliglit., "I mnyseif," returned Augustus,
They nickinme lim Caligula. Do1 "have seen and known the son
you know, there are good chances' Alexander, as well as lis father
he yet wears the purpie, and suc-' Heroti ; and thougli you are not
,eeds Augustus, or at least Augus- unlike the son, yet you-show mne
tus's next heir, as emperor of the youn hsnds."
ýword.'1 The Jew stretched forth lis

"Haippy world will it be under! hands.
-his ruie," said Paulus. "Those tiands have toiled fromn in-

Suddenly there were cries of' fancy . Lncover your neck and
".1Make way." Lictors moved,1 shoulders."
naking large rocn among the I This was doue.
crowd. Sejanus a'ppeared in the! Augustus immediately ordered,
robes of a praetor ; and Paulus and the roon to be cteared;- and it was
lis friend Trhellus fou.nd theniselves aftePvard known that lie had ex-
borne along, like leaves in a torted a confession of his iinpos-
strean, toward the back of the ture from this Aexander ; and
Matnurran palace, in a large rooin that, sparing lis life, he con-
on the ground floor of which tley demned hiru to row one of the
presently beheld the 'big, dusky-col- state galleys ini clains for the rest
ored mnan of fifty or thereabouts, of lis days.

Only a Trifling Cold
Nus beux the Lahlaby Song or Msay a

Victlm te their Last Long SIep.
A couga sh.uld b. loosened as

*F dlysa 1 aibte mand ail irrita-
t n"llar"ebreoreIt setules in the

lungs. Once settted there Bron-
chltlan4 Consumptlon May foflow.

DR. WOOD'S
NçO(WAY PINE .SYRU?

Ca sthe remedy you require.e vrtes of the Norway Pin.
anmd Wild Cherry Bath, with
other standard pectoral Herba and
Bals«m», are skilfully combined
to produce a rellable, saf e and
effectuai ramedy for all fors of
Cougha mand Coie.

Mr. N. D.-Macdonald, Whycoco..
magh, N.S., writea :-" I1 tlink it
m.* duty to let people know wiiat
fret good Dr. Wood* Norway
Fine Syrup did for me. I had a

bail cold, which settled in my
chust, and I could get nothig to
cure it tilt I tried Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pine Syrup. The.tiret bottie
helped me wonderfulty, and the
third one cured me.

Price 25 cents per bottle.
I
I

50 VEARS'

OR IMMACtTLATE CONCEPTIO14
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIXP,.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, wfth shori
instruction, 8.30 a.m.
H-igh Mass, wtth sermon, 10.3c:
a.

jVespera, with an occasional Mer
mnf, 7.15 P.nm.
Catechitni in the Church, 3 P-n.

N.B.-Sermon in Frenchi on ffirsi
Snnday in the month, 9 &.m. Meet.
ing of the children of Mary 2nd andi
4th Sunday in the month, 4 P.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. m.

On firat Friday in the month,
Mas5s at 8 a.ni. Benedictiori at
7.30 P.in.

IN.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays fromn 3 to 10 p.m.ad vr
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B3. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A, A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mai.
Agent of the. C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba wlth
power of attorney, Dr. J.. IL Bs.rrtt,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Rtvlow in the oRse.
ia.l organ for Manitoba anmd the. Notk.
west, of the Catholic Mutuai Bseft
IAssociation.

with the long, ruddy, gray-streaked " Not mnuch like dotagie, ail this,"
beard, standing before a sort of muttered Tiberins to Cneius Piso. BRANCH b2, WINNIp.EG. T'
bar. Behind the bar, on a chair of The eastern-looking youth, hold- YA MRS Mesi N.zTae al o Td'a
state, like the curule chair of thein the hand of the chid Caia us :Dysi a miel ,cone Min .iTadaMarkeFot Sa.

Seiato~s Auusts as ittng A algula, and followed by Pontius Anyone sendl a sketc and descriptonma
crol f faionspersns, i aI 11!cly acertan Du opiion res wethe an vermlot advery mutiliaanicrow of anon peronsMany of Pilate, waited for Augustus in inio acerablyîr opnon fr unw e ra. r ensa nsa

ints robaelyta e. Comutnta -monti at 8 o'clock, pauwhomi we have already lad occa-' passage-through whicli Paulus and set ' ddest arenyArr ,ecurtng patentsl.
sion to mention, stood behin'd him, i Thellus were 110W tryi.ng to make 1 peia otcew11 rut iWhameCO ec9

a.nd en eit'her han.d Livy, Lucius ther way into the street.$ k tl H ia. OF'FICSRS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
'VarusHatejus Doitiu, Aer, When the emperor came out, Oh- A handsom-ly llmneaed wé,e),mv 1arRest el B. A., FOR 1905. J1

Antîstius Labio, Germanixcus, and iser-,ing that the youth desired to culat!o ow Ç ý,irl 15iriis, $ra 1 j1
Tibnju Cesa wre hee. n speak ihhî,h soipd MUNN & Co.3olîBmud-y, NeW 'frft Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Fathur

row behind were Cneius Piso, Pon- ing: Braucb onâce. M ,il ast hngtonD.C Cahiti, O. M. 'l. mil
tius Pilate, an ebyHeo What wish you, Herord Asgrip-J President-iRichard Murphy.Li

Agrippa.pa?II i Isldtoalt Vice-Pres.-J. J. Hartnedy. 2
"And so," said Augustus, ly'vot Emperor, I have toid you that Wh 2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfield.

tell us yoil are the son of llerld thiis maxi is flot my uncle." I oRKthnle.-Se.-R. F. Bixids, 128Grvi,
the Great, as lie is called- in other "Andi, IIl said Auustus, "haveS.
words, Herod- the Idunisean ; his 1 10w settled the question. He is USE A Asat. Rec.-Sec-A P. Donnelly. 1
son Alexander ? Inot." Fn-e.-.J il J9 rtcad1

ile have seen, said Paulus to, "This officer behind nie (Pilate s'AS 1- ,RANG FinAve.-VJ.iey59 Prthd
Thellus, in a whisper, "the fate of a 1, hi naine) lias been verY Obliging tO ouhv1etol hrwhuTes-.J atn
dog; we are now to learn that of us ever since our arrivai. I wish'i aud a og svu ati. a i l-.Gldih
a king, or a pretender to the di-n sovereign, you would send lim s1 sloga Gut at t arch-J. GanlMrh. 16

it. to Judea as procurator." Cal an sect these stoves 'b-*o-' ustesl. O. Genest, J. Gtadnich,
"Great and 'tnead commander, such "11e is teo young," replied Au-1  buying.J W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy

1 am," ansixered the redbearded, big, 'ls u but I wil put his na meiM ei g r nl s n r e-Iin mrtabets.Per1psAUER LI4IIHT CO. etnsaehiOs n r eti
inr man.ales. gap, under iiiy1 nesday eveninga at 8 o'cloolk P.M.,1"But, samd Augustus, "Ith6 Oc- successor, lie May Obtain the of- Teleptione 236. 215 Portage Avenue Trades Hall cor. Market and Main 1

credîted numors runs that Herod fice." l Ste. tôcat&t at Winnipeg-coodemnneti lis twe sons, Aistobutus II lwamt a fayori" cried the child
andi Alexander, to death. Nay,1 Calus. * rtr'ak d u-FirstCon n'u i OFCRS0 BANH13Chave the officiai reert sent to me "Wat is it, ortr? St i-ni l iti lOFCR O RNHý13 1
the time by the pnefect of Syria, and1 st. (Caligula displayed as aS it M. B. A. FOR 1904.
letters front Henotithe Indumnean gustus. eoios IbliYOfSu t 15
himsef." -dapec hS ouili the of i

thm btth'speech, whicl proctired i te For Boy
was now ad- President-A. Picard.executioner killed ohr instead, " ctliet by whjchlile wslu d- I Black, Bluefî Wonsted, andti'PeietA.Pcr.C

anwrdt o e.tley t drssed.) Serge, al i 2s,1 24 toc 30. lat Vice-Pres.-G. Altmayer.
escapettiaeil "Thatecpd Ii man, that black Jew- Presanefon$. o$40 2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly. LSidon.""si ugsu;wlio pretendeti to be my frielld's -csrne rm$,0 O$-0 Rec.-Sec.-J.Marinski, i8o Aus-

"Them and tley il hgusut
uncle-wei't yenl put him o. tin street.yo 'a Our teà er xeutdAssist. Rec.-Sei chmdt

iastead o sherit"isti moresI I ," re- '"" Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Clierrier.

«Why do you not," pursued A peAu aE tenistusn t inMmgalC M d
lti Atwugustusqu oign pcro-; Sale MTraure-. MSa. 1

gustus, "say insteati of us ?" ta ol eqieafrupo
"I o otuudrsan,"repie le 1 ceeding. The anger that sheds un- T s ini fuît biast. 50 do07en Fintî Guard-L. Hout.

Jew. necessary blooti beloflgs to the Canîbric Shirts, Sale Price, 73C Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
leiy fthAiaiso tetrc- Rep. to Grand Councl-Rev. A."Are you net, asked Augustus, levity o the Aiatis rtetuu A. Clerrier. 81One of tlem ? Altnce of-barbaniansa"ning

"'1 arnthe son oi Herod." Mealwhie Paulus and ovThells * I??G NAtrnt-amsE1Mnne
" You speak, as thougl yen lad w ho lad unavoidably ovred

gene eut of that person. You speaki these scraps of cnesto,56M i t ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.
rather like a histonian than tike a, emerged mi,,Nw once more imte the!i
sufferer aind an actor. You are talk- street, anlid Thellus guideti Pauilus' Catholic Order Of Foresters
yngof you'irel and your brother, yet i to the stables of ieruCea, The Rule Meets mt andi 3rd Thursday in

1weethev founti Lygdus expectifl
'I pec" is the style of the east, te iit HeIldtheliinto a long1 of Purity pade al.oi'sBok t83

tm lrange o uli -,adshowed j Chief Ranger-J. J. Mcflonald. 1
stndngi astilwic ld Ptri in medicines may men I Vice-Chef Ranger-R. Murphy,knowv the style of the eat perfety, a door te îtself, se contrived as to'

ilife anti health te you. X'ou Rec.-SeciW J. Kiely, 424 Notra
wetl. Solve me now another diffi- avoid the necessity of lettiiig any11
cuty: 1 aIse nell knew Beroti e the r oss în cuigo can be sure of pure drugs Daine ave. P. Oý BOX 469.
Tdumaean, inauy cases cennecteti witl going, pass hin without sema In- l ud accurate dispeîmsing lere. IFi.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
wlîn were litigateti befone nme, an; terveuing protection, elle fanons A prescriptioni is compotmndedi JTesrrJo .Cye
decideti hy me. Now, I neyer kuew a!I Sejanus steed. The walls were udrte y fMr ie Rep?. to State Court-J. J. Me- 13
man wîo, laving determinedti tatitapestried itl Ilyvine-boîghs,W 4 msDonald~je.
aiiybody was te die, took 'suqh me- 1 and the stable seemiet vervcol

'ddclpist aryta eem ýcean, anti wetl vept. Senior Condctor-F. W. Russel.
intoic int e crry HtdetlreyITh sueoftherm I-I.ors, M A. WISE & e'. Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.lfltio jue efee. le dsîtlarel Th sttur oftheemmna ers,, Druguiste. MeIntY<rIý nsd etie-.Maoe. 1in1 execut ions; and if there was a as we have lad Occasion already te'nieSntnlW ahie. 1
persen in the w onit, it was Heroti, mention wa unusualiy large; but thej
'aIe saw with lis own cyces that lis. îfineness of his forni took away the'(FahadFrnlp
inteiided execttions shonld bcleel ides of unwieldiness, andi gave a
ities." guarantee of lotI power and speed.' a h lc C u '1

"Mine was net," said the Jew, However, auv penson who lad studmeti
and a laugî arese in court. "IAil herses, and was leannet iîn themr: ,O F' WINNIPEG.
the Jews in Sidon knew tlat I sam points, (whicl te a grat exteut imere- l.uch as an yqyung man ou "oOmfl can COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREE1'S 10Alexander, son of Herod ; ail the5e' ty meinsearned in thein anatomy,) 1 repra o e 1 uie., f rcialEtbhd~o

in Crete know it ;ail those in wold at a gtauce have cendemned educition. The 'RlneIpcg Burilne55s COItue
Mela kno itantiwîeuî lndet thi eus heti. t w~, It' ffords esee acility ter acil s .uch dutincationFOULDS BLOC K

Mels lic-it &n whn ladedthi Il Il t wsiudeed, o! as willlfit sndents for office ,vork No I,idsomncr
* oldasar tke, Fitinoma'o ola a The club is locatet inh the mosi 10at Dieearcîi0  ail the.T,ws reCeivl ltackimig in pîmsical elegance, al tlplonae tpersaFll nfmtiw,-won anbhc eta ar ftecty h om

nme as their king ; and voi are net nef lean enoeîgh; thp foreheaci was ve' office.
ignoant grat mpeer hat boa î)ît în ye ~o ~îfî*G. W DONXLI), Sîc-rta,v lare large, commodicous andi weiJ

thousand.s çof nv hnty i i; etypoie non mitd in exprea- equipped. 1
mv , h Ohr acnryime : iou n t piomet frl et s]Lh;Cathlic gentlemen visiting tht 10)

Rom, te ohe da, crretime ad i tb frtha rstesshirt; Dr. J. McKenty, ' city are cordiaîîy invitedti t visil
"iPou a royal litter througî the tIe muzlre anti the cars, moreever
streets, anti lothetirme in royal were course; the louies, from the eyel OFFICE: UNION BANK DLOCK, the club.
robes andi ornaments, anti rect'ived clowni, were t.o concave, and< the nos-1 RESIDENCE :232 DONALD STREET, OPeneeydyfrmx . tic

il' pari.me, wherever 1 went, witli shout tri! appearedt te e too thilk Some-1 TELEPI4ONESF.WRUSL, .H.CTNGA
of weconme as H-erod'.s so,."- (To be continued.) [OFFI CE 541. RESIDENC 83 Prenicdent In-oru i
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anadian Northern
'.1 -- EAST --- Ar.

"Winnipeg to Fort Fran-
ces."' St. Anne, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, Pinewood, Enio,
Fort Frances.............

....daily except Sun .. 16 26

"Fort Frances to Port~
Arthutr." Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan , Stanley jet,, Fort,
Williamn, Port Arthur...121 OC,0 51. ..... Mon., Wed., Fri*'

Tus., Thutrs., a.....

SOUTH
Týwifri City Express bct-wee-n

jWinnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, l4hrs. 20min., via
Cati. Nor. aud Great Nor.Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus

,j Faits, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Etk River, Minneapolis, St.

2OPaul................ daily 10 10
Minneapolis and Sit, Paul

Express via Can. Nor. and,
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jetan, Lettqtlier, LEmerso)n,
Penibina, C'raftoti, Grand:
Forks, Crookston, Minne-
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, The

45 Superiors... .. daily l[13 30

WEST
Uýeadingly, Eli, Portag e la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphýin,
and ait intermediate points

.....Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 15
45 Mon., Wed., Fni.........

Headingly, eli, Portage ta
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
and ail inteninediate pointsI.. .Mo.,Wed., Fn. 16 15

45 Tues., -Thurs.,*Sat ....
Gi bert Plains, Grand View,

Kamsack, and intermediate
points-.. Tes., Thurs., Sat. 16 il;

45 Mon., Wed., Fni.........
Sif ton, Minitontas, Swan

River, aud ail intermediate
pints.... Wed., Thur., Sat, 16 15

451Mon., Wed,, Fni....... ..
Bowsnxan, Bircli River, Er-

Wood and intermediate points
là!Mon ............... Wed. 16 15

Fork River, Winnipegosis
45 Fri., Sat.. . .. at., Tues. 16 15

Oak Btuff, Carnîai, Leary's
and intermediate points...

00..Mon., Wed Fni.._17 50
* St. Norbert, Morris, Roltnd
Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-
ney, and intermediate points

05 .. daily except Sun. . 16 30

* - . Fi

TIME TABLES
;anadian Pacific

L.EAST Ar,
Selkirk, Rat Portage ortWiltianm, Port Arth.r, Toron-

rp. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, IflP.
im. Buffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portland,
345 St. John, Hatifax ... daityz 21 10

Molson, Buchan. Mituer
00,Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 19 30

SSelkirk, Molson, Rat Port-
, 0age and intermediate points

....... daity except Sunday 18 30
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

30iuring Juiy and August...
I0Sat. onty. Mon. only 12 00

1Keewatin, RtPortage,
Fort William, Port Arthur,
!Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

'ns'Fatts, Buffalo, Montreat, Tr'ns
as. 'Quebec, New York, Boston, Page

Porttand, St. John, Halifax,
)00 sud ail points east .. .. daily 8 30

I WEST
Portage ta Prairie, Glad-1

stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,7 V5 orkton, and intermediate
4points.... .daity except Sun. 18 4

iMorris, Winkler, Morden,
Manitou, Pitet Mound, Crys-
tal City, Killaney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine, and inter-

50 mediate points. . daily ex Sun 17 00
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Etkhorn,
Moosoinin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelstoke, and aIt

ns points on Pacific Coast; Leth- Tr'ns
ws. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, and P'"

ail points in East snd West
20 Kootenay....... ... daily 19 00

Headingty, Carnian, Hol.
land, Cypress River, Glen.
boro, Souris and intermediate

40,points .. daily except Sun. (15 20)
Portage la Prairie, Ci,

berry, Brandou, and inter-ý40 1 uediate points. .daiiy ex Suu 1'2 20
iPortage la Prairie-, Bran-

don, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

p. Calgary, Banff, Revelstoke, IlfP,
m. and att poinits on Pacidic Lifli

Coast and ini East and West i
GO kootenav ........... daily 5 5

i NORTH
Stouy Moulitain, Stone-

0 watl, Bailmonsl, Teuton.....
....... daitv except Suunday (10 20

Mdecurch. Parkdale,,
,Victoria Park, Lower Fort,
'Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
jbove, Netley, anmd Wiunipeg
Beachi.. .. Tues., Thurs., Sat. 94

1.'i'Moin., Wed,, Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach...........-

...... Io., Wed., Fn. 8 45
1r i'thur., set........

iý SOUTH
Morris, Grutna, Grafton,i

Grand Forks, Crookston,
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. lPaul,
Dîttuth, Chicago, sud atil

00) points soutti.......... daity 13 40
St. Norbert, Carev, Arnatid,,

Don inion City, Itiuîersou .
45ý. daily except Sunday [10 45


